S
A

NON-GLUTEN MENU

STARTERS

SALISBURY SOUP OF THE DAY (V)		
gluten free bread and butter

£5.00

PRAWN COCKTAIL				£6.00
cold water prawns, Marie Rose sauce, gluten free
bread and butter

HUMMUS BOWL (VE)				
diced salad, guacamole, olive oil, paprika and crudités

£6.00

HALLOUMI FRIES (V)				
MaldonTM sea salt and sweet chilli mayonnaise

£6.00

MAINS

SIDES

STEAK FRITES							
tenderised 4oz rump steak, garlic butter and skin on chips

£8.50

8OZ SIRLOIN STEAK
			
slow roasted tomato, button mushrooms, garden peas and
skin on chips or jacket potato
add peppercorn or mushroom and stilton sauce £1.50

£15.00

CHICKEN & STEAK COMBO
		
£13.50
quarter roast chicken and tenderised 4oz rump steak, with house slaw and
skin on chips or jacket potato
CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER
			
seeded gluten free bun with Emmental, burger sauce, tomato, red onion,
gherkin and butterhead lettuce, with house slaw and skin on chips
add smoked streaky bacon, halloumi or avocado £1.50 each

£10.00

HALF ROAST CHICKEN
			
rubbed with Salisbury chicken seasoning, with house slaw and
skin on chips or jacket potato

£11.50

HUNTERS CHICKEN						
chicken breast and smoked streaky bacon topped with BBQ sauce and
melted cheese, with house slaw and skin on chips

£11.50

SALISBURY SALAD (VE)
			
£9.00
a layered Mediterranean-style salad of tomato, red onion, cucumber, pickled red
cabbage, grated carrot, baby spinach, quinoa, chia and pomegranate seeds with a
pineapple, lemongrass and ginger dressing
add a topping: seabass fillets £4.50, grilled chicken breast £4.00, halloumi £3.50,
tenderised 4oz rump steak £4.50, avocado £2.50
SEABASS FILLETS
				
£12.50
new potatoes, baby spinach, green beans and garden peas with a champagne
and lemon butter sauce

swap to sweet potato fries £1.25

SANDWICHES & SPUDS
TRADITIONAL SANDWICHES
all served with skin on chips
on gluten free bread

CHEDDAR CHEESE
& PICKLE (V)		

£6.00

PRAWNS &
MARIE ROSE SAUCE

£6.50

TUNA MAYONNAISE

£6.50

HALLOUMI & PESTO (V)
roquette

£8.00

JACKET POTATOES

all served with burrito mix salad with a
pineapple, lemongrass and ginger dressing
BBQ PULLED CHICKEN

£6.00

CHEDDAR CHEESE &
BEANS (V)		

£6.00

TUNA MAYONNAISE

£6.00

PRAWNS
& MARIE ROSE SAUCE

£6.00

BBQ PULLED PORK

£6.00

SKIN ON CHIPS (VE)

£3.00

SWEET POTATO FRIES (VE)

£3.50

HOUSE SIDE SALAD (VE)

£2.50

HOUSE SLAW (V)		

£1.50

GREEN BEANS, SPINACH
& GARDEN PEAS (VE)		

£3.50

SWEET
THINGS
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (V)
£5.50
chocolate sauce and vanilla ice-cream
DAIRY ICE CREAM (V)		
£5.50
three scoops: vanilla, strawberry or chocolate
vegan vanilla ice-cream available
COFFEE & MINI DESSERT
£4.50
any tea or coffee and mini chocolate brownie

HOT DRINKS
AMERICANO			

£2.55

CAFFE LATTE			

£2.55

CAFETIÈRE			

£2.40

CAPPUCCINO			

£2.55

DOUBLE ESPRESSO		

£2.55

HOT CHOCOLATE		

£2.60

TEAPIGS TEA			
£2.30
choose from everyday brew, earl grey strong,
peppermint, superfruit or Mao Feng green tea
coconut/soy milk available

BOOK ONLINE
www.salisburyarmshotel.co.uk

(v) suitable for vegetarians. (ve) suitable for vegans. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate prior to cooking. All items are subject
to availability. Allergen information. Non-gluten menu is available upon request. If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to our team for
more information. Our kitchens contain many ingredients and so we cannot guarantee the total absence of nuts, gluten or other allergens. A full list of allergens in
each dish is available for your peace of mind. All prices include V.A.T. Service is not included. All tips are retained by the grateful team.

